HOW TO GET HERE
Trains from Waterloo To Hampton Court
Trains leave at 6 and 36 minutes past the hour on weekdays (28 and 58 minutes past on Sundays).
Journey takes about 30 minutes.
At Hampton Court take the R68 bus which may be waiting outside station (end of route so may be some time
before departure). Ask for St Mary’s Church - approx. one mile.
Bus travels alongside river and then turns right into Church St.
Alight immediately after bus turns right, and walk up road. 26 is one minutes walk away on opposite side of the
road - double white gates, set back from the road - ornate wooden porch, blue door. The Pavilion Practice is through
a side-entrance to the right of the house.
If impatient, you can turn right out of the station, cross Hampton Court bridge (palace on right), turn left across
zebra crossing and then left into Hampton Court Road at the roundabout immediately afterwards. Catch a bus
from the stop a little way down the road (opposite Hampton Court Green) - all buses are suitable but only the
R68 and limited stop 726, stop in Church Street. If you catch a 111, 216 or 416 ask for St. Mary’s Church
and stop just after the right turn - the church is on the right and the river on your left.
Cross the zebra crossing in front of the bus stop, go up the steps to the church, walk either way around the
church and then left into Church St, past bus stop then as above.

Trains from Waterloo To Hampton (Shepperton train)
Trains leave at 12 and 42 minutes past the hour on weekdays and Saturdays (only once an hour, at 48 minutes
past, on Sundays), journey takes about 40 minutes. It takes 10-15 minutes to walk from the station.
On arrival turn left out of station and walk right to the end of Station Road past shops and police station. At the
end turn left into
the High St, past the Jolly Coopers and then first right down an alley way. At the end turn left, cross the road
at the nearby traffic island and continue up the road. 26 is between two houses, set back from the road, double
white gates, ornate white porch, bright blue door. The Pavilion Practice is through a side-entrance on the right
of the house.

Parking
You can park in the road but not on the bus stop directly outside. Further parking is available in the High Street
and roads off it, or in Ormond Avenue and Ormond Crescent.
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